
MINUTES OF THE START UP MEETING Oq PISTRICT LEVEL

fioi:otg nt covt. cuest Housn' nssRannnnn' rouenn

Present

l. llon'ble .lustice A V Rarnakrishna Pillai' C'hairman' Sl'MC'

2.Smt.S'Sreeka|a.MemberSecretan.SLN4C-(MentberSccretan.

J.

4.

5

KSPCB)
Dr. S. Karthikeyan. I.A.S.. Chairman' DLllC (District Collector' Kollant)

Sri. Mano.i M.. Additional District 'ludge' Kollam

Sri. Mobyl .1.. Notlal Oltlcer ctrnr Sccrctal ' t)l-\l( (l)cptrtr ( trllcctor

(CL). Kollam )

6. Sri. Anil Kumar M.. ACP. DCRB' Kollam Citl

7. Dr. C.R. Jal"asankar. D1 ' DivlO (H)

8. Smt. P. Simi. tnvtronmental Engineer' KSPCB' District Otllce' Kollam

9. Sri. G. Sudhakaran- District Co-trrdinator' Suchitrra \lission

I 0.Sri. S. Issac. District Co-ordinator' HaritaKeralamMission

I l.Sri. Suresh V. Oio Asst. Director of Panchayats

ParticiDants

Dr. SheelaA. M..SeniorEnr ironmetal [ingineer'KSI'}C l]'Fl()

Sri. M.P. Thrideep Kumar. EnvironmetalEngineer'KSPCB'HO

Smt. SabahNazeenludeen. Asst Enr ironmetal Enginccr' KSPCII'

Regional Ollice
4. Smt. Rachel I'homas- Asst Enr ironmetal Engineer' KSPC B'DO'Kollant

5. Smt. ResmiR.Russel. Asst' Engineer' KSPCB'HO

6. Kum. Smitha P. Raj- Asst' Engineer' KSPCB'DO'KoIlam

The start up meeting of the District [-crcl \lonitoring Comnrittec (DI.MC

tbr short)commenced al 3-30 pm at Govt (iuest Housc' Ashramatlr' Kollanr'

The meeting rvas chaired by Hon'ble Justice A'V' Ramakrishna Pillai'

Cliairman. State Level Monitoring Committce (SI-MC fbr short) The

chairnrrn. Sl-ML u clcourcd thc trlctllbe rs arrd purticiparrt\ ol thc DL\lc ln Lhc

l.
2.

J.



I

introducton rcniirks the Chairman' SLIVIC cxplained thc orisin' etlnstiluttttn

and the purpose of the constitution of the SL\IC and the DL\lC'

Hon'bleJusticeA'V'RamakrishnaPillai'Chairman'SLMC:

The Chairman brought the attention ol the Members of the DLMC to the

lirllorving directions of the llon'ble National Green Tribunal in the order datecl

25'l.l0l9 in O'A No 606/2018 and insisted the need for circulating those

dircctions arlong all thc ol'licials concemed' cspeciallr to the Secretaiies ol thc

various local bodies in the District tbr the implementation ol- thosc dircctiorrs

as well as the various provisions of the Enr ironmental leeislations in letter and

spirit in a time bound manner' The directions are as und!-r'

i- Atl€ast tnrcc cities and threc tosns in the State and atlcast thrcc

Villages in eveq District of the Slate mar he identified s ithin ttt o

weeks and earnest and demonstrable endeavor be made to make

thcnr lulh contpliant in respect ol'environmcntal norms s ithin str

nl()nths lternaining State ma1 be made t'ull1 compliant u ithin 'tns

ycar.

ii. A qLrarterly repon ne fumished hr thc Chief Secretary' every threc

months.FirstsuchreportshallbefumisheclblJuly30.20l9'

iii. the Chiet'secretan mal personalh monitor the progress' atlerst

once in a month' rvith all the District Magistrate '

ir. -fhc Disrrict Magrstrates tnar ttlonitor the slatus ol'compliunce ol'

env lronmental norms' atleast once in two weeks'

v. The District Magistrates or other Officers may be imparteo

requisite training'

vi. E,stinlatc ttl' value o1' envirottntentaI dcgradatttln

restoration be prepared and compensation be

and ctlst ol'

planned and



recovered from Polluters

restitution on that basis'

vii. Perfirrmance audit of lunctioning ol- all regulatory bodies mal be

got conducted and remedial measures be taken' rvithin six months'

viii. lntroduction of a policl of giving ranking' based on pertbrmance

on the subject ol environmenl and giving ol rewards or other

incentives on that basis to individual areas- localities'' institutions or'

individrrals maY be considered' This maY also include

for environmental restoration and

i

encouraging students or other citizens significantly contributing to

thecauseolenvironment-Thebestpraclcesmar'bcevolved.it'

necessary' in the light of experiences on the subiect' 
-[his 

ma1

help in educalrng and involving public at large rvhich may help in

crrhancing tl l' e nv ironmental larvs'

ir.llrc(.hiclsccrctun.ma}.rcmalnprcsentinpcrsonbelirrcthc
'lrihunal with the status of compliance in respect of various issues

rttcntiotlrjd irl para 22 as well as any other issues discussed in thc

b()\'c ()rdcr on 06 1|'20lg lt is nrade clcar that Chiel Sccrctary

rnay not clclegatc the above f-unction and the further requirement ol'

appcarance betore this Tribunal to an'Yone else' tlou'ever' it uill

be open to hinr to change the date' bl advance intimation b-v e-mail

at ngt.lilins'(r q.milil.conl to ad.iust their conventence'

. lt was also inlbrmefl by the Chairman that the PunalurMunicipalitl as

rvell as Chavar. Perinad and KadakkalPanchar ats are identifled as Model l'ocal

Bodies u'hich are to be macle lulll compliant in respect ol'cnvironnrental norms

within six months and other local bodies within one year liom the date of the

aforesaid order. It was also informed that lethargy of local bodies in complying

with the directions would be vierved seriouslv and the Secretary of such local

bodies would be held tiable lbr violations'



Smt. S. Sreekala, Member Secretary'

Secretary pointed out that heavl penalitr sill

the "Polluter PaYs PrinciPle"'

KSPCB &SLMC :l he Member

bc imposed on clel-aulters as Per

Dr. S. Karthikeyan, l'A'S" Chairman' DLMC (l)istrict Collector'

Kollam):l'he DistrictCollector inl'ormed that the district adminiq1121i61' utth

the co-operation of llaritaKeralam Mission' Suchits a \lissitrn' I trcrl FloJics

and Pollution Control tsoard is imptementing restoration of rvater hodies' rvaste

dumping hot spots etc' The District Collectoriunher intbrmed that a rendering

plant will be set up shortly in Kollam lbr slaughter rvastc disposal'

Sri. S. Issac, District Co-ordinator' HaritaKeralam Nlission:Thc DIst'

Co-ord inatorllaritaKeralanr Mission infbrmed that in 62 out of 68 Panchal ats

thc scri'icc ollrarita karnril scnit is ar ailahlc' Ol- thc urhan local bodics'Kollarrl

('orporrtiotl rtlrd tlrc Mrrnicipalities of Punalur and Kottarakara also har"e the

scn icc ol hlrritit karnra scna' l)otlr to door collection ot plastic rraste is carried

otrl hv hitrita kartla sclta but thc nlain bottle ncck in the proccssing of the

r'.tcriars co[ccted is rhe protest tiom the public against setring un ol'\\aste

nranagement taci I ities.

Dr.C.R.Jayasankar'Dy.DMo(H):ThcDcputlD\lopointed()utthJt

public agitation is the main hurdle in setting up ol ct-rntmon bio-medical \\ arlc

treatment t-acilities Ttre iood waste disposal is the major issue t'aced b1 the

Govt hospitals- The Chairman Sl-MC suggested the model. of Dist Hospital'

tmakuIanlntavherdtrptedrlherethcorganizarionsant|indiridtraIsrrcgiring

monetary supportto thc hospital and the lbod is supplied directll b1'the hospital

to the patients as prescribed by the dietician'

it



The following resolutions were taken in the meeting:

l. The District Collector (District Magistrate) shall monitor thc progrcss

and status of compliance of environmental norms by all concemed

especially the local bodies in the district at least once in two weeks'

2. Atier collecting data through the aforcsaid nronitoring' thc DLMC

shall be convened once in three weeks lbr revieu ing the progress and

lbr suggesting remedial measures to achieve better results :

3. Monthly progress report on the basis of the ahove shall be prepared

and thc sallle shall bc fonr ardcd to thc Chiel Sccrctal sith a cop\ to

SLMC in the e-mait ID slmckerala20lg@smail'com' so that the

details in the said report could be made use of for preparing the

quarterly r€port to be submitted betbre the Hon'ble National Green

I nDunal.

4. Training programs shall be arranged for the Secretaries of the Local

Bodies in the District on environmcntal larvs with special references ttl

thcir por'rcrs rnd tluttcs as ucll as thc tcchnical asPccts on thc strbjeet'

'fhc training programs shalt be arranged jointll by the District Lcgal

Services Authority, Pollution Control Board' Suchithrva Mission and

Ilaritha Kerala Mission. The copl of presentation included in the

notes circulated by the Chairman' SI-MC among the Membcrs ol'thc

Committee can b"e made use of tbr guidance in the matter'

5. Awareness programs shall be arranged in educational institutions in

the district b1' the District l-egal Sen'ices Authoritl' s ith the assistance

of Education Departnent' tlaritha Kerala Mission and Suchith*a

M ission.

-6. The District Legal Services

assessing the Problenls lacecl

Authoritl shall conduct social audit tbr

b1 the ptrblic on issucs ol'cnvironnrentaI



protcction and also lbr assessing the tlnal result ot' cach

undertaken b1' the DI-MC'

7. Cleaning programs shall be underraken by the local auth()rit) not onl;

during pre-monsoon season but also throughout thc \ car'

8. Door to door collection ofsegregated waste shall be arranged hr the local

hoclies vu ithin their limit The local bodies can insist tbr pa1'ment of user

ll'c by the waste generators The possibilitl of realiz-ing user fce along

$.itlr prtrpr-rt1 ta\ lrom those $ho are rellsing to par the sanlc can bc

cxplored. However. people belo* povert) line ma1- be e\empted trtrm

pay ing r-rser f-ee.

9.[.ocalbodiesshallinstallvuastesegrcgationplantsuithintheirlocal

limits.

l0.Local bodies shall ensure that industrial waste as rvell rvastes from holels

and restaurants are nor being dumped into drains and water htldies'

I l.Local boclies shall install cameras to identill' persons dumping \\astc In

public Places and water bodies'

12.As plastic wastes fiom industrial units are more or

nature. they shall be collected separateh and sent to

or re cYc lirlg.

l3.Maior commercial establishment/industrial units shall be directed to have

thcir orn plastic shredding units as it requires onll a small area tor

oPcration.

l4.The land fbr provicling common treatment t'acilitv I'or bio-medical and

solid waste as well as the land fbr a common rendering plant tbr poultry

waste shall be identilied b1' the district administration rvith the help of'

local authoritY.

l5.Directorate ol'Panchayath and urban directors shall collect ds13il5 uith

respect to status ol rvaste handling in village and urban local bodies

resPectivelY.

less homogenous tn

un its lbr shredding



l6.The Police Department shall line the department in action' in the cvcnt ttl

report ofunauthorized waste dumping' In such cases' the copl ol'the FIR

shall be tbrwarded to the Dislrict l-egal Services Authoritl'and the Kerala

State Pollution Control Board so as ttl tacilitate realization ol'

conlpensationfionrther,io|atorson.po||uterpars.principle'

l7.The vatue of €nvironmental degradation on account of violation ol'

- chvironmental laws shall be estimated and cost of restoration shall be

.'asse.ssed.indcoR'lpensationshallbetixedbythePol|utionControlBoard

and the same shall be recovered fiom the violators fbr restoration and

restitution The District Legal Services Authoritl' shall render necessary

-assistanceinassessingthedamageandtixingthecompensatlon.

ls.Sanitation t-acilities are to be improved in hospital premises' l'he

handling and disposal ol fbod waste in hospitals can be improved if the

sources of generation of wastes are controlled' lf arrangements are nlaoe

in the hospital itsell fbr the preparation of lbod tbr patients and

bystanders according to specitied standards w itl'r the hclp ot' public

support' food fiom out side can be curtailed graclualll as experienced in

District Hospital' Emakulam' However' proper preparation and

distribution of food to the patients and bystanders as well as the

continuity ol'the same shall be ensured belbre enforcing total han on Ittod

from outside.

. l g.Successful models' like Taluk Head Quarters Hospital' Punalur' Primarl'

Health Centre. Kadirur' Conrnrunitr Hcalth Centrc' Keecherl ' Printal

Health Centre- Thrikkakkara as well as District Hospital' [']rnakulanr can

be adopted by similar institutions in the district'

20.The Forest Department shall ensure that concrete wastes' electronic

lvastes. liquor bottles' etc'' are not dumped or littered in fbrest areas'

Necessary surveillance shall be ananged fbr this purpose' If any such



dumping in tbrest areas are noticed it shall be inlbrmed

that immediate remedial measurcs can bc takcn-

2l .For the proper inrplementation of various activities the DLMC shall bc

to the DLMC st)

b.

d.

f

b-

expanded adding the tbllowtng'

DeputY Director of Flducatton'

Rcpresentative of lnigation l)epanment'

Represcntatjve of Kerala Water Authoriry

Reprcsentatives of PWD Roads as well as Buildings Divisions'

Reprcsentative of Directorate of Urban Affain'

LSGD Engineers of the LocalitY '

Any other authority or person rvho- in the opinion of the District

Collector, is necessary lbr the proper imple nre ntutiorr ol the acti\ itics ol'

rhc l)LMC catr also hr: includctt in rhc ( onrmittcc'

22.'l

rv ithotrt lail-

14. lhe t)l.M( shall hile link rvith ncbsite ol sl'M( (uwlr'krslnrc'in) str

that the rcports' mrnutes etc' can be uploaded in the website tbr public

information.

25.Copies of these minutes signed bv the Chairman' Dl'MC shall be

circulated among all the members tbr tuture guidance l he

representative of the District Panchayath shall circulate of the copies ol



these nrinutes to the Secretaries of the local bodies in the district rr ithout

fail.

The Chairrran thanked all participants and the mceting concluded

at 4.45 Pm. '.'/
L'

I}ISTR}CT COLLE€'t(}R

Decuty Ctllectnt {GLi a

Addition il listrict lilagisttatr
Kollam


